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Civic League Plans Dinner
I'lans f(ir a flinnrr honor 

Mr. and Mrs. I,. K. Hnss 
their outstanding work in

THANKS!
WE ARE EXPANDING

Yel, lhankt to our many lalitfiod cuitomert, we have 
found it necessary to hire two more "lop technicians." 
This will assure you of efficient T.V. service. •

m_^^^_^_ "»y Int' Evening Calls

SAV-MOR 
TV CO.

2318 TORRANCE BLVD.

riH'oiil campaign to defeat in- 
cnrporati'in for l.oniila will lio 
disrii'.M'd ;i| Ihc regular mod- 
ing of the t.omitn Civic League 
tonight Ix'gmninK at 7. In Die 
Fleming .liininr High School.

Mr. and Mrs. lidss woro load 
ers in tin- successful fight 
against (lie proposal to make a 
city out of the Lomlla com- 
inunitv and will be. saluted al 
the civic group's Victory Din 
ner, according to present 
plans.

Tlic group will meet In the 
Little Theater at tlie school, 
according to Mrs. M. S. Good- 
win, publicity chairman for the 
organization.

Capital City
Capital city of Northern 

Lower California is Mexican.

S

White And colors. Here )•FLAT WALLj;A|NT ln _
'i"a"aam, 1 One «»"' d°fin?t«1y'"ooveri.* A* »'f.98 <"valu<^

GLOSS ENAMEL Thll . 1 .

and'li del(ned

U. S. Navy ipeclflc
REDWOOD OIL o.r
,ind DIFFERENT, and me 
tiont 53 R 12 A type 1. Guar

100% RUBBER LATEX .a,.^.,
bedroom. $5.50 value.

MOR-GLO PAINT MFGRS.
(Factory Open All Day Sat) 

18937 S MAIN ST. (Between Carson & 190th) Ph. DA 4-0015

NEW RYAN PLANT AREA . . . Under construction In this new picture 
of the Ryan Aeronautical Co. plant at Torrance Municipal Airport Is the 
highly rated Firebee, pitotless plane used to sharpen up defense measures

of American armed forces. With the announced expansion program now 
under way at the new Torrance plant, the Ryan facilities here will be 
doubled to contain 1.5 million square feet.

McClung Gets New Position
Supervisor Kenneth Halm

Ihis week   announced the ap- 
pointment of Ellery G. Mc 
Clung, 10401 S. Broadway 
southside realtor and civic 
leader, as a member of the Los
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VALUES
BOYS' GUARANTEED 

DOUBLE KNEE

JEANS
<fl 34

Boy's 2-Piec« AVl c 
SKI PAJAMAS *J*T

Boy's Cotton <f 84 
FLANNEL ROBES JL

Boys' Flannel 
SPORT SHIRTS 
Values to 1.99

MEN'S BRIEFS

2 404 
pair Ji

MEN'S FLANNEL 
PAJAMAS 
Reg. 2.99

2"

SARTORI & EL PRADO
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 
••••••••••(••••^(•••••••••t

LADIES'

FALL COATS
Values to 24.99 17

C°^PL£T£ 
Sa-£C770/v

°f *OMEK'S 
G'R^ BOYS'

CAPRI 
PANTS

1"
Value 2.99

LADIES'

WATER REPELLENT IV

Car ™
Coats747

Reg. 8.99

IMPORTED

UMBRELLA

9T

Ladies' Orion 
TEE SHIRTS 
.Reg. 1.99

77

Wool Jersey 
BLOUSES 
Reg. 2.99

164

PAJAMAS 
Reg. 2.99

mm
BRAS 
Reg. LOO- 
BRAS 
Reg. 1.50

164

Girls' Flannel 
PAJAMAS 
Reg. 1.95

77

Ryan to Double Torrance 
Plant SizeHire 1300

-Angeles County Hospital Ad 
visory Committee.

The 'Committee was formed 
recently to study conditions at 
the Los Angeles County Gen 
eral Hospital and recommend Ryan Aeronautical Co.'s larg-1 space, more than doubling the Jetliner jet engine "power 
changes and improvements do- cst single plant expansion proj- present plant capacity at Tor-: packages" and pylon assem- 
signed to better care for the ect of recent years, bringing ranee. Ryan acquired buldings \ blies, which are already being 
patients, Supervisor Hahn '"' "     '~ ' ="" """  - -"«- '» > " > >-  '— •••• 
stated.

I uoi Miigiu pium expansion proj-. present |>ium capacity ai lor-: pacnages anu pyion assum 
ed of recent years, bringing ranee. Ryan acquired buldings \ blies, which are already being 
total floor space to 1,500,000 totaling 137,000 square feet in j manu factured in tbp San Dipfo square feet, has been author- floor space near the Torrance I manufactur  " "'<> San Diego

McClung is also chairman of 
the Southsi'de Chamber of 
Commerce committee on traf 
fic and transportation, and a 
member of the Los Angeles 
City Board of Zoning Appeals.

Sales Tax
The sales tax movement has 

spread to 32 states.

ized by the board of directors ! Municipal Airport last May and 
with award of an $814,000 con-1 immediately began assembling
tract to erect three large struc 
tures at Ryan's Torrance divi 
sion, T. Claude Ryan, presi 
dent, announced Tuesday.

G. W. Rutherford, Torrance 
Division manager, stated that 
the project will provide 140,400

Ryan Firebee target drone mis 
siles there on an accelerated 
schedule."

More Space Needed 
Additional space was requir 

ed to provide more area for 
Firebee missile production and

square feet of additional floor Ryan's work on Douglas DC-8

"Let me help you earn

at
AMERICAN 
.SAVINGS!

I'm OAMBll M. STiNDEL,
manager of the Redondo Beach Branch 

of American Savings.

We at yoiir local branch of 
American Savings consider ourselves 
member! of » team working (o make 
your money'grow! 
And, we've had plenty of experience'! 
These are the reasons you can have 
confidence in American Savings!"

American Savings > 
founded In 1920

Funds Received By The 10th 
Of The Month Earn From The 1st)

Our reserves are nc 
over $11,000,000

EACH ACCOUNT
INSURED

UP TO $10,000

or ladin-or IABUWABI SIT ICI IUCXIT or
EVEHiHAIIr1 PEN »llh J pe, PIN and PINCH. - or - loliiing PATIO i a i i • , a I > with
"floating Palm" lor SET lor ilorllng with CHAIR lor Hailing ovinprool bowl for
llorllng with or or adding 1290 or wilh or adding »300 Hailing wilh or adding
adding S30 or mart. nori. or mor.. ilOOOo. mor.

Hut Vr wrllt l»r ftUiii-tm

merican
Sorry, only ant gift per account .. lupply llmil.d.

tAVl-tr-MAlii

& LOAN ASSOCIATION
MANHATTAN BIACH REDONDO BEACH

11 30 Manhattan Av». 205 S. Pacific Avenu*
FRontler 9-8451 FRontler 9-5444

plant. Eventually, assembly of 
these major components will 
be transferred to Torrance as 
the new plan facilities become 
available.

Completion time has been 
set at four months on two new 
factory structures, and fcjfe 
and one-half months on an OT»* 
fice building addition.

The three structures will in 
clude an assembly building, 
180 by 400 feet: a shipping-re 
ceiving and tooling fabrication 
and repair building, 180 by 
220 feet; and a two-story addi 
tion to the present office build 
ing, 60 by 240 feet.

Successful bidder was the 
Carter Construction Co., Los 
Angeles.

The factory buildings will 
have steel framework, with 
wood and stucco walls, and 
will be protected by a com 
plete overhead sprinkler sys- 
Icm. Type of construction will 
be similar to the new tooling 
fabrication building, recently 
completed in the San Diego 
plant,

To Boost Employment .
Expansion of Torrance facili- 

;ies will result in,enlargement 
)f the work force there from 
:he present figure of about 400 
:o approximately 1000 next 
summer and about 1700 al. 
peak early In 1959, accord i' . 
to present estimates. %

In recent months, more than 
130,000 square feet of manu 
facturing and administrative 
space lias been added to Hy- 
an's San Diego plant at I.inil- 
bergh Field, at a cost of nearly 
$1,000,000. Among major slrur- 
lures erected here are an engi 
neering and research center 
uid a tooling fabrication build- 
ng. To accommodate the fast- 
rowing electronics section, 

Ryan recently leased a new 
30.000 square foot building on 
Kcarny Mesa from Magnatron 
Corp. of America.

Coffee Consumers

Residents of the U. S. con 
sume more coffee each year 
than all of the rest of the world 
combined, much of tho imports

te J^eralb
ed Jan. I, 11)11


